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C e n t ra l C a l i f o r n i a C a ge B i r d C l u b

Father ’s Day
Our June meeting is scheduled for
Father’s Day, June 17th. We need to
reschedule it for either Saturday the
16th, or Sunday, the 27th. I w ould like
to hear from you w ith your suggestion.
We w ill decide at the May meeting.

May Aviary Tour
Our May meeting is going to be our
field trip to a very unique aviary in Escalon. Our host, Richard, has invited
our club to tour his 2100 sq. ft. aviary.
This is a rare privilege, as not many
are invited to this private aviary.
This is a planted aviary w ith trees,
shrubs, birdbaths, and a totally natural
habitat for 30 different species of
finches, including Cordon Bleus, Goldfinches, Shafttails, Diamond Sparrows, Parrot Finches and more.
There are also 12 different other species, including Pekin Robins, 3 species of doves, 3 species of parakeets,
3 species of pheasants, etc.
We w ill not be meeting at Mancini
Hall, but w ill instead be meeting at
Sherry Fisher’s house in Oakdale.
(There is a map and directions in the
new sletter.) Please let us know if you
hope to come on the tour. We w ill be
meeting at Sherry’s house at 1:00 and
then go from there to Escalon to view
the aviary. You may invite a guest,
just let me know in advance. If you
(Cont in ued on p ag e 2)

BIRDMARTS !
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I love going to birdmarts! Even if I
don’t need anything, I just love to go.
I enjoy looking at all the birds and
goodies, and meeting other bird people. It’s an exciting w ay to spend a
day and I’ve learned a great deal
from many people over the years.

CCCBC Established in
1933 As a Parakeet Club
which has evolved over
the years as we know it
today.
Inside this issue:

I met Mary Alexander a few years
ago, at a birdmart, of course. She
said she w as going to have her ow n
birdmart the follow ing month, and
gave me some literature. I expected
it to be pretty small, but there w eren’t
a lot of birdmarts going on, so I took
the trip to the bay area and checked
it out. It w as a very nice little birdmart and I enjoyed it very much.
She did a good job, especially for a
first try.
Since I’ve started doing this newsletter, Mary has been sending me
updates San Jose Bird Mart events
(her company logo). You’ve all seen
her schedule of events as a regular
part of our newsletter.
I w ent to the latest birdmart in April.
I w as very impressed w ith the professionalis m and the F UN that everyone had. The Santa Clara Convention Center w as a w onderful venue,
once w e found it …hey, w e’re from
the boondocks here in Riverbank.
The admission w as a little high
($8.00, but there w as a $1 off coupon on their w ebsite), but(Cont
the
parking
in ued
on p ag e 3)
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APRIL

Hookbill
Headquar ter s

Within a few days they would meet
in common territory and attempt to
Meeting Notes
feed each other. It w as probably
more instinctual than nutritional but,
April Meeting…Another big suc- On Raising Happy
Hookers
again, it w orked for them. There
Janna Place
cess !
were days when both w ould be
Our April meeting saw 21 members
curled together, asleep in the caand guests in attendance…..we are
nary nest or snuggled in a corner of
all very happy to see such an inA couple summers ago one of my
the fish tank. They popped up at
crease in the size of the meetings.
canary hens tossed her one chick
feeding time, happy to see me.
out of the nest. I found it on the
The Oct. 2007 bird show and mart
They shared green food w ithout
were discussed as was the San Jose bottom of the cage, a lump of white quibbling and learned to fly on the
Bird Mart and carpooling arrangepinfeathers, barely alive. I put him kitchen circuit. Some w ould say
ments. A discussion on the May aviin his own private nest and stuck
strange bedfellow s, but it w as norary tour was held, and it was decided the nest in fish tank in the kitchen
mal for all of us after awhile. Yet w e
that all who are going, should meet at where he could be monitored. I
Sherry Fisher’s house at 1:00 pm on
knew it couldn’t last.
found it to be easy to feed a caMay 20 th. We will then go to the aviary
nary: just thump on the nest, a
near Escalon and return to Sherry’s
afterward for a look at her set-up and beak pops up, insert a dropper of
food and you’re good to go.
enjoy her hospitality and refreshHomer had cousins about the same
ments.
age and they w ere all ready for the
baby flight about the same time.
Chryse Seeman brought a few of her
So, w hat the heck, Cassidy and the
Well
–
he
told
me
his
name
w
as
Zebra Finches to show and discuss.
canary nest went in, too. The other
Homer.
Within
days
he’d
hop
on
There were Black Cheeks, Lightbacks
and a Chesnut Flanked White. A
young canaries perched high;
my finger, open w ide and stay to
question and answer se ssion folHomer hung out Cassidy near the
chat. We bonded.
lowed. A lively raffle was held and we
floor of the cage.
added $71.00 to the treasury. The
snacks are always good…this month
they were WONDERFUL !

May Aviary Tour
(Cont in ued fro m pa ge 1)

I w as also hand feeding Cassidy,
my snipped-w ing budgie w ho
lived in a beta tank. There came
a day w hen it w as practical to
bunk them together, so Homer’s
canary nest sat at one end of the
fish tank and Cassidy’s keet box
at the other. It w orked flaw lessly
for more than a w eek.

have any questions, or have any
trouble finding Sherry’s house, my
cell phone number is 247-3206
and Sherry’s is 480-3955. We w ill
keep our phones on….w e don’t
One morning I found the keep
want to leave anyone behind.
Cassidy lounging in the canary
nest and Homer, the canary, w as
There will not be a raffle table this
content on the keet box perch.
time, but we will have our snacks, so
They came to breakfast like albring something if you can. I hope
we have a good turnout for this tour… ways. After I recovered and my
it should be exciting to see something brain w ent into gear, I realized: If
it w orks for them, it w orks for me.
so different.
Terese Davis

A week w ent by and, in the blink of
an eye, Homer sw itched gears and
became one of the pack at the top
of the cage. I became Cassidy’s
consolation prize. She is an optimistic little bird. I am alw ays her
person, yet she happily joined the
young keep games. In time Homer
became a cherished birthday present for a mom in a nearby tow n.

I have noticed though … Cassidy
listens intently w hen she hears the
canaries sing.
Raising
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An Irishman w ent to a pet shop
and asked how many budgies w ere
in stock. “We have 99” replied the
show owner. “Give us the lot” said
the Ir ish man, paid for them and left.
He w ent to a tailors show and had
99 pockets sew n into a jacket, put a
budgie in each pocket, w ent up to
the Post Office Tow er and jumped
off. He hit the ground w ith an almighty smack and lay there groaning until a passer-by came and
asked him w hat had happened. “ I
don’t know sir” he replied “but that’s
the last time I try that budgie jumping.”
One day a man w ent to an auction.
While there, he saw a beautiful parrot. He really w anted this bird, so he
got caught up in the bidding. He
kept on bidding higher and higher..
Finally, after he bid w ay more than
he intended, he w on the bird. As he
was paying for the parrot, he said to
the Auctioneer, “I sure hope this
parrot can talk. I w ould hate to
have paid this much for it, only to
find out that he can’t talk!” “ Don’t
worry,” said the Auctioneer, “He can
talk. Who do you think w as bidding
against you?”
Contributed by Rich Golda

Treasurer’s Report
Our bank balance is now
standing at $4,047.32. We
have received dues from
most members, and will be
sending out a letter to get the
rest or the members caught
up. If you joined at the Oct.
Bird Show, you are paid
through 2007.

BIRDMARTS !
(Cont in ued fro m pa ge 1)

was free. They had some impressive raffle items that w ere
donated mostly by their vendors.
Jim, Mary’s husband, w as the
‘voice’ of the show and he put on
quite a show himself! Quite the
character!

I asked, “and how well are you
doing now ”.
We reached our five-year goal
in less than three years. It’s the
good/bad new s. The problem is,
once you reach one goal, you
realize that other goals must be
incorporated into your plan.
“What kind of birds do you
have, or have had?”
We started out w ith a few
finches and ‘kitchen’ canaries,
but I quickly learned that colorbred canaries stole my heart. I
bred and show ed them for three
years. I have also bred bluecapped finches and Australian
grass parakeets. I did sell at
other bird marts until I started my
ow n. We became too busy to
sell anything at our marts.

Mary and Jim Alexander have
filled a void in our little birdie
world. In years past, there w ere
lots of birdmarts. Now , w ith Mary
and Jim on the scene, things are
There w ere lots of vendors that I definitely looking up. I strongly
urge everyone to attend one of
had not seen before, w ith very
their marts. Maybe w e can ennice birds and unique products.
There w as a snack bar area w ith tice them to do something here in
the central valley!
tables and chairs.

In memory of Belvia Long

I conducted an interview with
Mary via email, as her schedule
is crazy most of the time. I asked
some questions, and here are
her replies:

It was with great sadness that
we learned that Belvia Long had
passed away in March. Be v and
Charlie Long were long time bird
people and were always active
in the bird shows and clubs.
Our hearts go out to Charlie and
his family on his great loss.

We got started by needing more
marts locally during the summer
months. We w ent seven months
without marts and breeders
needed supplies more frequently.
Our competition lacked in some
areas that w e felt w e could improve in, so w e started gathering
information on how to pull off our
ow n Bird Mart.

Terese Davis
[See Photos on page 5]

Pam Monterosso
Our dear friend Pam is finally
back at home w ith her beloved
little dog, Rocky. Her daughter
is there looking after her and
she w ould w elcome a few short
visits from friends. We miss you
Pam and are so glad you’re better.
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Coming from Modesto Head North on Mc Henry Ave., until You reach Escalon. Take a RIGHT on HY 120 and
continue toward Oakdale for Aprox. 4.3 Miles until you reach PIONEER AVE. Make a LEFT turn and continue
aprox 1.8 Miles to Freelove Rd. (after small Canal bridge) Turn right for aprox 300 feet and turn RIGHT into
Sherry's Driveway.
Coming from Oakdale, From the HY 108 and HY 120 Junction Turn onto HY 120 toward Escalon for aprox. 6.5
Miles RIGHT onto PIONEER AVE. and continue aprox 1.8 Miles to Freelove Rd. (after small Canal bridge) Turn
right for aprox 300 feet and turn RIGHT into Sherry's Driveway.
TIME Schedule:
Meet at Sherry’s house at 1:00 pm. We will leave from there at 1:30. If you have ANY problems finding it, my cell
phone # is 247-3206 and Sherry’s is 480-3955. We don’t want to leave anyone behind! Terese
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Mary and her husband, Jim

San Jose Birdmart Photos
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C.C.C.B.C. Newsletter Personal ads
FOR SAL E
Call Sherry Fisher

Lady Gouldians
(209) 847-0700

Sherry’s Canaries
ZEBRA FINCHES...Big, robust
birds. Most are closed banded,
2005 & 2006.

LOVEBIRDS

Triton Cockatoo

Peach Face babies, hand
raised, very tame $50— $65.
Call Janna at 862-3792

Nor mals and Black Cheek splits.
$15.00-$20.00 each, discounts if
you take 4 or more.
Chryse Seeman, 209 838-2466

Blue around the eyes, yellow on
crest. Small female, about the
size of a pigeon. Very loveable.
Talks quite a bit, says “I love
you”, “how’s grandpa?”, etc.. 15
yrs. old. Beloved family pet .
Owners moving and can’t take
her. Comes with 2 large cages
with wheels. Good home only.
$900. Call Birdie Johnson at
527-5699.

Personal ads (like these) are free to members. Sometimes members w ould like to trade birds, to vary the
bloodlines, rather than just selling them. Let the newsletter staff (Jim Carter, Terese Davis or Janna Place)
know if you would like to place an ad.

Patricia’s Pet Setting— Able to care
for the entire aviary while you are away, or
come in and help with chores. Finches to
Amazons—Love ‘em all.
(Other pets also of course)
Call: (209) 968-2129

I’m looking for a female Star Finch. An yone
have one available? I’m also looking for
some open bands for finches, size D or E.
Please call John Dejong at 669-1727

FINCH ZONE— Quality Finches at reasonable
prices. Many varieties and colors to choose from.
Please contact MARTIN RAMIREZ
Phone: (209) 538-6897
Please Visit our WEB Site www.finchzone.com
Cockatiel
Hand raised, amazingly tame, cinnamon baby girl.
Lovely and snuggly.
Call 862-3792

Your ad could be here !! Are you look ing
for a partic ular bird or pr oduct? Do you
have some ba bies or breeders or cages
to se ll. This is free, folks. Let’s hear
from you!

Cages —- New and used. Large selection,
all sizes. Reasonable Prices. I just need to
clear out some space.
call LEO
(209) 449-7725 Cell

(209) 599-8580 Home
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2007 Event Calendar - San Jose Bird Mart Events

5001 Great American Parkway

San Jose Bird Marts are held on Sundays from 9am-3pm in California, and are show n in blue.
If anyone w ould like to submit a Bird Mart or show , please contact us
Day

Date

Host

Location

May

6

Foothill Bird Fanciers

Auction, contact Ilana Cristo

June

3

Fresno Bird Club

June

10*

San Jose Bird Mart

Fresno Fairgrounds, Fresno
San Francisco Cow Palace
Geneva and Santos Street

June

24

Pomona, 9:30am-4pm

Fair Plex, Pomona

July

29*

San Jose Bird Mart

Santa Clara Convention Center,

August

19

Pomona, 9:30am-4pm

Fair Plex, Pomona

August

26

Foothill Bird Fanciers,

Placer County Fairgrounds, Roseville

September

8

9am-4pm

Sonoro County Fairgrounds, Sonora

September

16*

San Jose Bird Mart

San Francisco Cow Palace

September

23

Bird Mart

Paso Robles Mid State Fairgrounds,
24th & Riverside Paso Robles

September

23

Bird Mart

Sonora

October

14

Redw ood Empire Caged Bird
Club

Sonoma Fairgrounds Kraft Hall
1350 Bennett Valley Road, Santa Rosa

October

21*

San Jose Bird Mart

Santa Clara County Fairgrounds

October

21

Capitol City Bird Society

Placer Fairgrounds, Jones Hall

October

28

Central California Cage Bird Club SOS Club, 819 Sunset Ave., Modesto

November

4

Fresno Bird Club

Fresno Fairgrounds, Fresno

November

18*

San Jose Bird Mart

Santa Clara County Fairgrounds

November

25

Pomona, 9:30am-4pm

Fair Plex, Pomona

December

1

Santa Clara Canary & Exotic Bird Centennial Hall, Hayw ard

December

9

Los Vegas Bird Mart & Exotic Pet 850 North Las Vegas Blvd., Las Vegas, Contact
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* S an Jo se B i rd M a rt Ev e n ts

All shows offer Many Prizes, Music, Food, and ATMs.
Some offer free parking; see below . If parking is not listed as free, there w ill be a fee.
Jun. 10

Free Parking. Win a $75 shopping spree! Adults: $7; Kids under 12: Free

Jul. 29

Win a chance for early admission! Free Parking. Win a $50 shopping spree. Adults: $8 ($7 w ith
coupon). Kids unde 12: Free

Sept 16

Win a chance for early admission! Win a shopping spree up to $100!
Adults: $7 ($6 w ith coupon). Kids under 12: Free

Oct. 21

Free admission to the first 20 adult entrants ! Win a $75 shopping spree!
Adults $7 ($6 w ith coupon). Kids under 12: Free

Nov. 18

Win a chance for early admission! Win a $100 shopping spree.
Adults: $7 ($6 w ith coupon). Kids under 12: Free

How do you prefer to receive your Newsletter
The CCCBC Newsletter is now available in Abode Acrobat format.
What this means is you can option to have it sent to your e-mail address. You will be
able to view the entire Newsletter in Color. You can receive both paper and e-mail
This is aprox. A 5 to 6 Mega Byte File, make sure your e-mail can handle a file this large.
It is not available on the web at this time.

Anyone interested please Contact Jim Carter
Or Contact Terese Davis

jdc100@sbcglobal.net Phone (209) 996-6615

tmacd869@sbcglobal.net Phone (209) 247-3206

Adobe Acrobat reader is free on the web at http://www.adobe.com
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The Lightback Zebra Finch

Ah…another of my favorites !! These birds are
a smokey gray, lighter than the normal gray Zebra, and in some instances, very light, in body,
head and wing color….very desirable. The belly
and rump are a pure white, another help in
identification. The black markings on the tail
and earmark are at full strength, making for a
nice contrast on the light colored bird. The orange markings, the cheeks and flank color are
diluted, sometimes this dilution is subtle and
hard to recognize by a novice ( like me) for
awhile they looked like light colored grays. Now
I can spot ‘em from clear across the
room….since they have not been overpopulating my cages and aviary…until this breeding
season, 8 new Lightbacks are growing up here !
Also, a long awaited BlackCheek Lightback hen
has arrived at this address. My two personal
color mutations on the same bird.
The LB mutation is a sex-linked trait, a male
can be another mutation( for instance a normal
gray), and be split for LB. In all outward appearances, he is a normal gray Zebra, but carries that gene for LB. A hen cannot be split to
LB, she either IS or IS not a LB.
Again, like the Black Cheeks discussed last
month, some neat combinations of LB and
other mutation can be achieved.
The first Lightbacks were seen in England and
did not appear in the states until the mid 1980’s.
Chr yse Seeman

Humor - Jesus
Late one night, a burglar broke into a house he
thought w as empty. He tiptoed through the living
room but froze in his tracks w hen he heard a loud
voice say: “Jesus is watching you!”
Silence returned to the house, so the burglar crept
forward again. “Jesus is watching you,” the voice
said again.
The burglar, unnerved now , stopped dead again.
Frantically, he looked all around. In a dark corner,
he spotted a bird cage and in the cage w as a parrot.
He asked the parrot: “Was that you w ho said Jesus
is w atching me?”
“Yes”, said the parrot. The burglar breathed a sigh
of relief, and asked the parrot: “What’s your name?”
“Clarence,” said the bird.
“That’s a dumb name for a parrot,” sneered the burglar. “What idiot named you Clarence?”
The parrot said, “The same idiot w ho named the
rottw eiller Jesus.”
Contributed by Rich Golda
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YOUR AD HERE…………………..

Ad Rates

Business Card $5.00 Year for Member, $10.00
Year for Non member
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